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64K required 
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A complete 
communications 

program for 
use with your 

modem 

by William Shaw 
of microseeds, inc. 

Features: 
• Editor for 

composing text 
or using word· 
processor files 
before dialing 

• Trap for 
recording 

information so 
it can be saved 
or printed after 
disconnecting 

• Fast data 
transfer routines 

• Upper/lower 
case and 

80 columns 
as options 

• Not 
copy-protected a 

P·8·LARWARE™ 
• 

~=TM 
the graphics veovle 



by William Shaw of microseeds, inc. 
Home Connection is a com

munications package that lets 
you use your computer and 
modem more efficiently by 
saving you time and money. Use 
the editor in Home Connection 
to compose and edit messages 
and lette·rs before connecting to 
networks or other computers. 
You save valuable billed time 
from most networks and phone 
charges. 

Or use Home Connection to 
"record" conversations_ market 
prices. newspaper or magazine 
articles, letters. or notes in its 
huge RAM memory area_ then 
save the information to disk.. or 
print it to a printer after you ·.,,e 
hung up. 

With Home Connection,, you 
can edit and transfer any text file 
to another computer . . . or 
quickly transfer (with complete 
error-checking) ANY type of 
Apple file. Basic programs. 
machine language programs. or 
data are easily transferred to 
anyone else using Home 
Connection or a compatible 
program with their Apple. 

For convenience, just enter the 
phone numbers you have your 
computer call frequently in the 
phone list. If you have an 
autodial modem, just tell the 

computer who you want to call. 
It will find the number and dial 
by itself! 

Home Connection works with 
any Apple II series computer 
(Apple II. Apple II Plus. Apple 
Ile. and Apple Ile) with almost 
any modem and 1or serial card. 

If !'Our computer allou:s. 
Home Conntttion can use 
lou·er case and 80 columns_ 
Incoming information or 
outgoing text can be 
automancol]J.' tnmslated to upper 
rose if one computer does not 
have b«r case capabilities_ 

You can set Holnt 
Cormedion lo operate U1ith 
any computer by altering all 
kinds of tnmsfer parameters.. 
baud rotes (from 50 to 4800 
baud}. duplex. start and stop bas. 
and parity_ Of course. the most 
common configurations are 
handled automabcalJy. so you 
don "t need to know a stmt bit 
from a stop bit . _ . you just 
tell HC the type of modem 
you have! 

Oh. yes. and since Home 
Connection is another 
applications software program 
from Penguin Software, it's 
unprotected and copyable so you 
can make your own backups and 
keep your master safe! 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Bill Shaw is an experienced computer 
engineer. currently working with digital 
imaging and signal processing. 
Previously. he had also worked in 
research and development of electronic 
games and toys for a toy company. 
Home Connection started with Bill's 
need to cronsfer daia betu·een an Apple 
and a \.We. and 
evolr:ed from there 
ro a compJete 
communications 
podwge - u-ith the 
help of Dat'id 
~!nzier and 
micmseeds_ inc. 

- COl•q•iSeww 
With rhe $15 FREE CompuServe 
connea time included in this package. 
~-ou am make use of Home Connection 
righr a~·- CompuServe is an 
informarion service u·hich will bring you 
fascinating. proctjcal news: up-to-date 
financial reports and assistance: 
telecommunications abilities: hands-on 
learning experiences . _ _ and plain old
fashK>ned enjoyment! 

Compu.Seroe'I is a ~d trademark of 
Com~ Inc an H & R Block Company. 

AppJe is a registered trade mark of Apple Computer, 
Inc.: Home Connection. Polarware. and Pe nguin 
Software are trode marks of Penguin Software. Inc .. 
few Penguins get seasick on riverboats. 
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